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OENKUAIj NEWS.

. It. L. Borden, of Elgin, Is at the Gardner.
«T. C. Harness New York, U at the Bherman.

• B. V. Tlumdon, Providence, Uat the Pacific.
J. 0. F.lwood, .Mayor of Jollot, la at the Gard<

per.

John Ogden, St. Paul, Is a guest of the
Pointer.

George Jackson, Indianapolis, Is stopping at
he Palmer.

11. Langworthy, Milwaukee, Is a guest of
fttioTrctnont.

D. W. Lusk, Springfield. HI., is registered at
the TrcmonU

Stephen Bull and family, of Racine, are domi-
ciled at the Sherman.

M. de Struve, the Russian Minuter to Japan,
Is registered at the Pacific.

Daniel Shelby, of the Buffalo Opera-House, Is
sojourning at the Trcmom.

An excursion oartv of 150 fruit-growers from
Southern Illinois ore at Mm Gardner.

H. C. Plunkett and *. Vlllars Briscoe, Come-
olb, Ireland, are registered nt the Palmer.

Fred Wild, General Freight .mil Ticket Agent
of the Western Union Rallioad, Is at Uie Tre-
moot.

Col. D. W. Flagler, Col. A. Mackenzie, and
Amos Sllcknoy, U. S. A., are guests of the
Pacific.

Hamilton Busbey, tl. managing editor of the
JMr/, A7e<f, and J'ar< New York, is at the
Palmer.

Jonathan H. Gibson, U. 8. N., and CnpU
Charles H. Grierson, U. S. A., arc guests of the
Palmer.’

Claries Fresn, London, mid Charles Brad-
bury, Manchester, England, arc among the
quests of the Pacific.

P. \V. Barclay, of Cairo, and J. F. Nosh, of
Ottawa, Fast Grand Coinnmnders Knlgnts
Templar of Illinois, ore at the Gardner.

Clerk Brennan, In the ofilcc of the Superin-
tendent of Pull:*, has awaiting an ownera gold
watch and chain witch ho found In or about
City-Hall yesterday afternoon.

One of the Amazonian beauties employed to
adorn a bumbost Ivlim near the new Govern-
ment pier- foil into the hash) yesterday, and
came near drowning, but was saved after sumo'difficulty.

Gen. Garfield, of Ohio, nud Senator Zacb
Chandler, of Michigan, nassed through the citv
yesterday on their way to the Madison Conven-
tion, stoppingonly long enough to breakfast at
Uic Pacific.

Ex-Deputy Superintendent Dixonleaves next
week for Coloiauo, where ho will visit his eldest
son, who Is In business there, and also look
niter some mining transactions In wmcb be is
Interested.

Business-men in the vicinity of Jackson and
Dearborn streets complain that the AmericanExpress Company Is dumping ashes mid refuse
at that corner, and threaten to enter u formalcomplaint with the Health Commissioner.

Mathew Herman, a laborer living at No. 294
Cburcb street, mid employed in Bartholomau A
Loiebt’s brewery, while ascending a ladder Mon-
day afternoon, accidentally fell, mid had his left
leg broken above the knee. Ho was taken to the
Alcztatf Hospital for treatment.

Justice JohnM. Wilron, of the North Side, is
lying very sick ut his home, State midChestnut
streets. Justice Wilson Is nearly 75 years of
ngc. and his condition was such as to Justify bis
friends in feeling very apxfuus over nis health.He was feeling better yesterday evening.

Mrs.Elizabeth K. Wirt, a ladv who has been
prominently identified with the temperance
movement In this city, is dying at her residence,
857 West Washington street. Sho has been con-
fined to bed (or some six months by a painful
disease, nud the doctor's say she cannot live over
forty-eight hours.

A party of lowa officials, including JudgeHaves, of Clinton; Deputr-Umted-Stafes-Mar-
.fibal George Heberllng mid Assistant-District-Attorney.John Ballou, of Dubuque; and G. C.Johnson, of Maquoketa, ore In the city for a
week’s sight-seeing under the pilotage of the
Government officials here.

At 7 o’clock last evening Annie Phelan, in
months of age, while In her sister’s armsplaying on a dray In front of Umlr father's resi-
dence, No. SO Waller street, accidentally fellagainst the projecting edge of oncof the wheels,
and received a severe cut on the foeu. A doctor
put ton stitches In the wound, and pronounced
it not fatal.

Peter Schnrb. IS years of age, living at No. 88Canalport avenue, while attempting to boardan outgoing Irclght-traln on the Burlington &

Quincy Railroad, near Indiana avenue, fell be-
neath the wheels and had his ankle badlycrush-
ed. He was taken toBt, Luke’s Hospital, and
the phvslclana In attendance upou him therethought aroantatton would bo necessary.

At 8 o’clock yeaterdoy morning Lieut. MaxKlplev and eight patrolmen proceeded to the
bouse No. M Fourteenth street, which was re-cently condemned os standingIn the wav of cityImprovements. The structure was a two-story
frame, the flrst floor of which was partially fur-nished, amt the second floor was occupied by awoman with three children. The furniture was
removed to a vacant house opposite.

TherhllliarmonlcSociety held a meeting atHershey Hall last cvculng, Signor De Campo
(n the chair. A long discussion regarding dm
election of a Conductor resulted In choosing Mr.
R. C. Pratt to fill that position. Various ar-rangements were also talked over, by which it
Is proposed to associate men of prominence,urn!, above all, of money, with the practical
management of dm Society, The meeting ad-journed for one week ot Um same place andtime.

A meeting of Um Directors of the Washlng-
toulan llama was held last evening at tiicHome. Owing to the decease of Mr. Washing-ton Worrcu, a prominent Director, no businesswas transacted except the appointment of a
committee, consisting of D. Wilkins, G. J.Hull,
C. G. Dayman, U. C. Morev, mid W. R. Rate-ham, to draft resolutions In memory of didrdepartedassociate. The Directors nml Ladles’Comm'ttco and officers of the Homo are re-

,nS?l at *,u? residence of the deceas-ed. ;»Mt Yau Ruren street, at 13o’clock to-day. The funeral services will be hold In thechapel of the Home at 1 o’clock p. m.
A good story Is told of a well-known wardpollt clan who has been octlng in die capacity oftimekeeper at dm new Government Building.

A presentation was gotten up in dm usual wav’;
It was a watch,—* big alkcr one, worth abouts6(l.—and considerable ol a blow-outln the way
of speeches ensued, die ward politician pocket-lug the “time o' day," aud making dm neccs-
aary acknowledgment*. The pay-day of the
laborers who work on dm bundin''came around after dm presentation,and acme ofliclons person levied on the wagesof each of them for a small sum to square thecost of the match. Tim laborers didnot like It,and some one sent word to dm Department atWashington, and an emphatic order was return-ed requiring the money thus taken to be re-funded. The sum was modo up in some other
way, and there bas been a Hu* w lest heads bo
cutoff.

Tim sale of the Perkins library, wb.cb was
advertised to take place ttnlav m thu basement
of Jansen, McClurg & Cu.’h store, by the Re-ceiver of thu Third National Bank, who boldsa mortgage on thu hooks, did nut take place.No one was found who would olfer 91.200 forthe voidable collection, and the books were thenoffered singly, on condition that the sales shouldnot be binding unless the sum total of the bidsexceeded 91.200, but still no bidders were beard.Thu sale was then postponed, and rimReceiver will ask Judge Blodgett
furan order to sell at private sale. It Is some-
what strange the books did not find even u bid-der, os there were some quite desirable vol-umes m the collection. Tin re were nearly 100volumes on Burns, 200 or 1100 works on’Ver-mont, a sprinkling of the.old dramatists, nearlyn dozen editions of Holbein’s Dunce of Death,with the old Illustrations, and, of course, theusual proportion of works “which no geutlo-mau’a library should be without.’’—except
Charles Lamb’s.

A private letter fromDr. George M. Chamber-lin, one of tbe four Chicago physicians nowvisiting Europe. nates that Kiev have visited allthe cities of note in Ireland, Scotland,and England, and all historic points!J hev have also Walled all tbe principal collegesamt hospitals In these countries. Ou the Fourthol July they all attended a meeting of Ameri-cans at the American Exchange, at which they
met about 600 of thrlr countrymen. Arrange-
ments were made fora Fourth of July demon-stration, but tue doctors left thu same eveningfor Rotterdam, In which city they look break-fast the next morning. They visited Amster-dam and Brussels,—from the latter city thu let-w' r **.^r- De Laskl Miller, under whosedirection the tour Is made, baa boon over thuground before, and Is therefore fully competentto arrange a programme which will tako In themost Important points lu the snort space oftime which the doctors have allowed themselves,
ale bas been able tu make every daycount,

the rest of the party express themselves more
than satisfied with himas a guide, and say that
the trip so far hos been of even more value to
them than they milclpatcd. Tliq-partv Is made
up of Dr. DcLaskl Miller, Dr. Dr. J.
I*. Ross, ami Dr. George M. Chambetlln. They
expect to return to London nbout'thc last ofAugust or Hit* Ist of September, ami wilt then
sail for America.

The will oT William Corrigan, who died Inthis ettv .Tnlv 15, wna Yesterdayadmitted topro-
bate before .fudge Knickerbocker. Hy the terms
of tin* will, a lot of twenty-four feet front on
Michigan avenue, between South Water mid
lllvcr streets. Is left to the nephew of the de-
ceased, Richard W, Clifford. A bequest of
SI,OOO Is mftdo toeach of Ida graml-iucces, done
und Anna Theresa CKcefc, for their education,
to he expended under the direztkm of tin*
executor. Thu rest of the property, there
being no personal estate, consists of forlr feet
on Wabash avenue, near Harrison street, und
fifty feet on the norhwvst corner of State and
Eighteenth streets, mid (a devised to the Catho-
lic Bishop of Chicago, tobe expended according
to his discretion forilic support of the orphan
childen of poor parents. The said Bishop Is also
nittilo the executorof the will, all security being
waived. The estate is free from all debt or In-
cumbrance, ami Is valued nt SIO,OOO. The will
Is dated Julv 10,1571, mid witnessed bvL. C.
Paine Freer* and George A. Ingalls. Letters
testamentary hare nut yet been applied fur.

DOUGLAS MONUMENT.

The first of the four symbolical statues that
ore to adorn the pedestals at Douglas monu-
ment—tin* one representing “Illinois’’—was
placed into position yesterday by its sculptor,
Leonard IV. Volk.

It is a female figure in a sitting posture. In
the left hand It holds several oars of corn: the
right imnd rests upon the Slate arms and a
medallion shield witha ribbon In the beak of asprcnd-cngle resting on floating leu: on thu

ribbon is the motto of the State. The figure
occupies the pedestal on the southeast corner of
the monument.

The tbrcu other figures that ore to adorn lb
represent “Hlstorv,” “Justice;”, .nml “Elo-
quence.” all of which traits Douglas was dis-
tinguished for.

In conversation with a Tribune reporter Mr.
Volk said that the statue of History would he
ready to be placed in position by Aug. SO. while
the model ot “Justice” hot Just been finished
and approved by the State Commissioners of
Douglas monument, and will soon be scut to
the bronze factory In New York far casting.
The statue of “Eloquence” the architect lint
already designed In his mmd, and will at once
comnicjcu work on it.

The statue of “History,” which will next go
up. is to occupy the northeast corner, facing
“Illinois.” As are ail the rest, It is
a female figure. She is seated in n lis-
tening attitude, classically draped with
sandaled feet, mid over the left leg is a parch-
ment scroll, In the right hum! is a stylus wlfli
which sho Is ready to record the story of Illi-
nois.

The statues ore made of standard bronze,
which Is equivalent to bell-metal; the formula
of standard bronze being about ninety parts
copper, eight tin, mid two zinc, which Is inde-
structible it properly taken care of.

The architect says that the statues will ho in
position by January. The sum of SIO,OOO is
what Mr. Volk asks for these four statues.

THE, CITY IIAT/L.
Four new. eases of scarlct-fcvcr were re-

ported yesterday.
K. Ji. Holliday was yesterday appointed

Steward of the Fcst-liouse.
The City Collector realized yesterday about

$7,000 from the saloon-keepers.
Louis Bade wasycstcrdoyoppolnted to attend

the Clark street bridge, vice K. Drainart. “No
vacancies.”

The Committee on Harbors and Bridges
meets Friday. 'Hie Committee onLocal Assess-
ments meets this afternoon.

M. McNamara was yesterday granted a per-
mit to erect a tbrcc-story building at No. 250
Michigan street, to cost SB,OOO.

The City Treasurer yesterday received $7,000
from the Collector, $2,152 from the Water
Department, and $2,001 from the Comptroller..

Bids wore opened yesterday for curbing, fill-lag. and paving Adams street from State to the
river. Ray &Whitney appear to bo the lowestbidders.

The question of substituting cobble-stone for
the wooden blocks now used in pay ng luslde
the nurse-ear track, will be considered Satur-
day by the Joint Committee on Streets and Al-leys.

Prosccutlng-Atiorncy Cameron Is preparingto make war on the class of parasites who have
found a living In the straw-hall business. He Isscheduling them, and some of these tine days
will swoop down upon them like an avalauche.

A Mr.Dorncv, who got a saloon license somedays ago, called to get a duplicate vesterdav.
Ills story was that he had laid the IlluminatedElvce of printing on one of his tobies, unit that

Is boy had made a kite of It, which broke away
lu flying It. He got a duplicate.

Aid. McNurney yesterday returned from a
business trip to St. Louis. While there homingled with the members of the Fire Depart-
ment, and found that the regret here at MarshalRenner's retirement was shared there. Ho was
gladto learn of the conllriaatlon of J. C. Ulch-bergasamembero! the Hoard of Education.

A delegationof Hooelcrs Inhabiting the City
of Indianapolis were yesterday shown the
Mavor and the focllUlcs we are enjotlng forsuppressing fires. The visitors consisted of.l.T. Layman, Chairman of the Fire Uonrd: W. 11.Tucker, member; John G. Pcndercrast, ChiefEngineer; R, O. Hawkins, cx-Clty Attorney:
and R. C. Wright, Uty Clerk.

*

W. V. Barr, who sought Congressional honorsa year ago on account of his tlat-communlstlcnotions, was yesterday appointed l« the posi-
tion of Milk-Inspector. This Is, perhaps, themost Injudicious appointment the Mavor has
made. In the flrst place, he knows nothing ofthe duties of the ofllce to which he has beenassigned; nml, secondly, ha Is one of the mostvirulent of all the foolish “agitators,” umi has
been for years, and his appointment will be re-garded ns an attempt to ponder to the veryworst element in politics in the cliv. Demo-
crats will not regard It favorably.

TUB NEW DL'ILPIS'O’
The “experts” In the new City-Hall Investi-gation were nt work again vesterdav and from

from what could be learned of their doings, theyhare about wound up their labors. They hadbefore t hum In the forenoonex-Bupt. Cleaveland,who Had been called to explain what was sub-stantially explainedin these columns yesterdaymorning lu reference to the plans upon wntchthe work had been done. The Committee hadbefore them what are known os dm Cleavelandplans, and since they were full of lines In bluepencil, and since dm “LomontJStonc King” hadrepresented that each of these lines or notationsrepresented an alteration since the contracts bad
been lot, or, more properly, a gigantic steal,dm wanted an explanation. Mr. Cleavelandgave them the desired light, and effectually ex-ploded dm Billy McNeil bubble by assuring them
that all of the changes noted had been made
before tyo bids bad been Invited, and by demon-strating that Um plans as corrected bad beenadhered to In dm progress of the work. Theeffect of the explanation was good, serving, as
It did, to show the Commutes Uut the “Le-mont Ring,” by whom they have beenfollowed from the start, bod spared nooalns to misrepresent. The reportwill bo ready In a few Mays, but It will not begiven to dm press In advance of Us being laidbefore Um Council, and, notwithstanding Mc-Neil’s Industry, It. Is apparent Umt Um stone-
work will not bo all that will come in forcon-demnation. Really, the brick-work, which has
been dune very largely by boys, is the wontpart of Um job, ami If the Committee should bychance overlook It they will have come farshort of their duty, for It is generally concededthat the material as well as the workmanship lanot what itought tobe.

OOETINO OItOEUS.
The employe. o( the Water DepartmentTcilonhira.ttil Unit their ealiriee elimiUl hareduced 5per cent. and theywill, no doubt, beaccommodated. Those receiving under 91,0u0per;ycar want to be reduced from the Ist lust.,and those receiving over 91,000 wsot to refund5 per tout for the past six mouths, and aland adiscount of the same amount for the six monthstucome. Such unselfishness is without parallel,hut the move !• uudersluod to have been sug-gested by those In authority. The reductionwill, of course, he made, and many have sub-

mitted to It, especially those who willbe called
upon to refund, iu thu belief that It will saveUicir positions lor them. If it should not. tiuvwill be disappointed. * 7

THE COUNTY BUILDING.
A meeting of tno Joint Committee on PublicBuildings and Public Service Is called for this

afternoon.
lliu County Treasurer Is paying orders on thoGeneral Fund up to May 13, and Court-Uousoorders tu date.
Insanecases will betaken lo the County CourtMonday. There will be no regular sessions ot

the court until September.
Thu tax-ssle yesterday embraced only half-a-dozen iota lu tho Town of Uauovcr. It will be

resumed this morning at 10 o'clock, but will
not bo pushed for n few days.

Clerk Filklns yesterday bee,in Ihc payment of
the certificates lor Indues and clerks of the late
judicial election, lie wants them to come for-
ward and get their money and not keep him nt
work for the next three weeks. They will take
notice accordingly.

A contractor who hopes in the future to con-
vince the .Joint Committee on Public Service
and Public Buildings that his nsphat, Is better
than nny other fellow’s asphalt and thereforemore suitable for use iu the new Court-House,
has decided to nave a small part of the alloy
west of the Comity Building with that product.

The Committee on Equalization nt Taxes,
which is one of the most important Committees
of the County Hoard, will meet Thursday morn-ing at 10 o’clock for the purpose of considering
Ihc assessment rolls. The groat decline in the
South Town lists of both real mid personal
pro|Kjrlr will bo investigated, mid there la u de-
cided probability 'lint some Important changes
will he made in the assessment. Tim work of
thu Committee will be continued from day today until completed.

Iho Grand Jury yesterday heard and exam-
ined seventeen docket coses, mostly charges ofrobbery, assault, and various misdemeanors.They ignored six bills presented to tliera. mid
In the remaining cases will present true bills.
None of the cases wore Important or Interesting.Docket cases will occupy the entire week, and
those hiving complaints to make, or axes togrind, need not get around before Monday. It
Is reported that the Grand Jurv will represent
to the Court that too many Justicesof the Peace
hold persons to the Grand Jury on frivolous
charges,—a fact which has been patent for years
past.

The Committee on Public Charities mot yes-
terday and considered a few requisitions and a
number of applications for passes ami relief,most of which were rejected. Dr. Spray, of the
Justine Asylum, stated that Dr. E. A. Kllbourn,
of thu Northern Asvlum for the Insane, located
at Elgin, had notified him that Cook Countyhad considerably exceeded its quota of Insane
patients In that Asvlum. Under the law, ho
(Dr. Kilbouru) was compelled to clean these
out, nmVhe notified Cook County that unless
otherwise instructed he should deliver said
pauper Insane nt the door of the Court-House.
Dr. Spray was Instructed to meet the train
having these persons on board mid to convey
them to the County Asvlum at Jefferson.
TUB EMPLOYES OF TUB COUNTY TREASURER'S

OFFICE
complain that the case against them has beenunjustly stated, or at least that the entire facts
hayciiotoccn given. Thev say that, although
the doors of the Treasurer’s office are closed atsharp 8 each afternoon, the clerks work until 5,
0, or until even 8 o’clock each night to straight-
en out their books ami cash. Furthermore,
they say that when the doors arc closed any-
where from twenty to a hundred tax-payers
remain Inside, ami that the recclotof their taxes
occupies an hour or more each afternoon.

As there was no intention of doing any in-
justice to the employes of the Treasurer’s cilice,
and as nothing reflecting upon them was pub-
lished, there is nothing to apologize for or to
explain. It may be pcrluctly true that they
work full eight hours each day, and even go
without their dinners, as is alleged, in order to
accommodate the great American public. But
the fact remains undisputed , that if a citizen,having his taxes In hla pocket, reaches the
County Bullcjlng forty-live seconds after 8 p. in.
lie cannot get into that office to pay his taxes,even though Cook County and Chicago Citv ore
short of money. The fault is not wltn the clerks,hut with the system. Ascore of wholesale dry-
goods houses In Chicago do a bigger business
every dav titan the County Treasurer does, and
no one of them ever yet turned away a custom-
er, especially If he wanted to pay a bill, simply
because he foiled to get round before 3:01 p. tn.
These large business houses can manage to keep
open from 7 a. m. to op. ra., ami, when youcome to figure Uic thing down, Mr. .McCrea’a
office Is only a business office
after all. If the clerical force is lnsufllclcDCaorIncapable of running the office (or the accom-
modation of the men who pay to keep it opennew clerks should be hired. There arc good
bookkeepers working in Chicago for Jsß a week
who would contentedly stay round till supper-
time.

GOYBRNiTKNT GOSSIP.
Twohundred barrels of alcohol were exported

yesterday by the Chicago distillers.
The United States Sub-Treasury disburse-

ments yesterday amounted to $41,080.
Thu Internal-revenue receipts yesterday nt

Collector Harvey's ofllco counted up $25,039.
Of thisamount, $20,848 was for tax-paid spirits,
$3,023 fur tobacco and cigars, and SI,OOO for
beer.

“Chaplain ” Fry, of the Sub-Trcosury, bos
left his standing-desk and Ids account books for
a week, and gone oil on n Ashing tour to the
northern part of the State. Morning prayers
will be resumed In .Mr. Gilbert's chapel on the
“Chaplain’s'»return.

Inspector *of Customs Keefe examined
several packages nt the Post-Ollke yesterday
morning, some of which came uQccr the head of
“auspicious.” They wore on - imlr way through
the mails from various points abroad toplacesin
lowa and Kansas, amt the Puslfoastors at the
several places of destination wore notified to
examine them in the presence of (lie owners, orconsignees, and, if found to contain anythingnut permitted to pass through the malls, to re-
port to the Collector of Customs in this cltv ac-cordingly. This Is what the altcrnoon sheetspersist In calling a seizure.

Capt. Haagap, the Government Lighthouse
Keeper, complained to Collector Smith yester-day that the condition of things about the bum-
boats made It dangerous fur bim ami hU assist-
ants tocontinue In tiic regular and undisturbedperformance of their duties. There is a smallerlighthouse at the southernmost end of dm Gov-ernment Pier which the men have to visit at
stated hours during the night, ami, In order to
doso, they are obliged to pass through the vilecrowdof thieves, pimps, and prostitutes gath-
ered together on the pier. No violence has
been shown them as yet, but any amount of
annoyance hat been experienced, and the char-acter of the gang, together with certain threats
and Intimations dm keepers have received, has
made it necessary for the latter to go armed
and prepared to defend themselves if they getIn a tight place. The contest, of course, wouldbean Unequal one, and the Government em-ployes would get the worst of it. It Is under-
stood that dm men will bo used as witnesses be-
fore dmGrand Jury, which U now Investigating
tills bumboat nuisance, and what limy have to
led should assist materially In thebringing of an indictment against dm
soulless proprietors of these nautical bells,
la spite of the fact, however, that the people
umi die authorities are determined to run dm
bumboata out of existence, ll Is understood thata new craft of the same generally disreputable
character, and designed to servo die same vile
purposes, Is now building, and will be launched
this week. Tim Grand Jurycauuot get lu 1Ugood work too soon.

MATCH BONDS.
The latest rumor tu tho aeries of match-bondIniquities was one that got afloat yesterday to

Die effect tiiat Mr. Charles il. Race, who sowillingly consented to take uoon him*self the responsibility of Wng Bloau’s
bondsman a couple of weeks ago,was more disgusted than ever with the poslUouIn which ho at present finds himself,—Uie bonds-man of Baxter. who is generally believed tohave “skipped’’ fur good, and the bondsman
of Sloan, who atUl hangs on, but would proba-
bly like to go and Join bla brother lu trouble on
Canadian soli. It will be remembered thatJudge Blodgett took Mr. Race as bondsman for
the two match-bond eberubs without evenallowing the Dlstrict-Attorner to satisfy him-
self as to the willing candidate’s financial re-sponsibility. It now turns out—and tbe storycomes from the match-bondring Itself and theInterlopers who are glued to that profitable In-
stitution—that Mr. Race went on Sloan’s (and
probably _ Baxter's) bond more out of a
wish to make some money than frommotives of pure friendship. To bo morespecific, It is said that Race demanded 9250 of
Sloan for consenting to act as Ills bondsman;
that Sloan boa already paid to th«fozicnlof9100. and that Race’s present auxletv comes ofthe failure on Sloan’s part to turn up the re-maining 9150, which Sloan says be hasn’t gut.But the story goes still further, and represents
Sloan aa having such a bold ou Race eo that the
latter cannot execute bla threat of yielding
Sloan up to the Marshal. At any rate, Sloau
wasn’t given up yesterday, ami the Indicationswould appear to ho that Race bad conceived a
wholesome regard for what bla friend knows
about Race. Baxter bas been board
from, but not directly, and Is
apparently enjoying himself on the othcrslde,although he would like to “settle this littlematter and let It go.” In this be Is apt to bedtsipoolntcd. To extradite him is believed to
be out of Die question, nnd fur the present It
would seem that ho Is likely to remain abroadforsome little time.

JUDGE IUNQ9
waltzed into tho Government Building yester-dayafternoon about4 o’clock, ami lu an exceed-ingly short soaco of time was corrolcd by Tun1uiuunerepresentative, who bud been lying luwait (or him. The Judge,—“and lie’s a goodJudge, too,”—smilingly said, lu answer to thureporter's questions, that be bad beard of “ thelast quarterly report of bU removal, but thatit was all news to him, that he owed
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all the information bo possessed on thesubject to the newspapers, and that the rumor,
•WTTtlTuver might come nt It, gave him not
the least concern. He had been at Peru, nml
not at Washington,-n sting and not talking
politics or worrying oyer Ids tenure of oillce.
True, he was going to Washington alter awhile
on olllclal business, but the contemplated visit
bud nothing In the world to do with the ques-
tion ol Ids remaining In or his going out of
olllcc,—nothing |n Mm world. As' to this par-
ticularrumor, he repented that ho knew noth-
ing of It, except ns ho gained hisInformation
from the pauers, and he hadn’t bothered him-
self about It and didn’t propose to. As lor
Gen. l.cnkc, ho should -bo as well pleased
to have him for a successor os anybody he
could think of. And further thou this Die
Judge hud nothing tosay.

THE POLICE.
TIIRKR WAS COMPARATIVE QUIET

In police circles yesterday. In the forenoon
Copt. McOorrigle had n several hours’ Interview
with his Honor, which was recorded as ominous,
but from all that could bo icarucd nothing came
of It calculated tocreate a stir, for the present
at least. It was supposed that the Interview
had some reference to (lie selection of Scavcy’s
successor, but McUarrlglo would not say a word
on the subject further thou that the talk had
been ideuant, nml that he was satisfied with
the result. Ills friends are pressing him for the
place, and the Police Committee are almost
unanimous In his favor: but whether this wastalked up or not Is not known.

in anv event, U Is known Uiat the Mayor bos
made him no promises, but ho bos given it out
to intimate friends that he was not entirely
satisfied that O’Duuncll could Hit the bill, which
has encouraged many to believe that the origi-nal procrammo to give the Flre-Marsbalshtp toan Irishman has been abandoned, and Dial Ben-ner will bo reappointed, ami McOorrigle given
the head of the Police Department, withO’Don-
nellas Assistant. The Aldermen all think fa-vorably of thu proposition, and. after all. it
would not bo surprising to see the question
solved in this wav. In favor of this solution is
the fact that Marsha) Swonle does not want to
be promoted, satisfied, os bo Is, that it
would only bo temporary, and the
furtherfact that Caot. O’Donnell is understood
to prefer the place of Dixon to that ot Scavoy.

During the dayi a great many reports were re-
ceived in answer lo the order of a few days ago
toreport the names of the thieves and confl-
dcncc-mea, which they were arranging alphabet-
fcaliv, preparatory to commencing opcrallODs
against them. Tlic list will be completed 10-dav,
so far ns It is possible to complete it in the tluio
employed and the going and coming of the
crooks. It will embrace some well-known Dem-
ocratic ward politicians, and has bccu promised
thepapers for publication.

TUB FOLLOWING ORDER
was the onlr thing made public:

General Order*, ifo. 1.1. 1. The attention of
the force is specially directed at this time to Buies54 and gin. Prompt discharge will follow any
deviation therefrom.

2. General Order No. 11 will be read at roll-call
every evening until furtherorders.

It, No member of the police force will receive anv
fee, present, gift, or reward from any person
whomsoever for the performance of doty other
than his legitimatesalary.

Simon O'Donnell, Actio? Superintendent.
Rule C-l, referred to, is as follows: "Patrol-

men od patrol duty will be required to be in
thoir respective stations, when on reserve duty,
at 0 o’clock p. m. each night, unless otherwise
directedbv the Captain or Sergeant in charge
of such station,”

Rule glfi provides for the safe-keeping of all
property by the Custodian, and its return' to
the officer recovering the same only wben re-
quiredas evidence incourt, und then lo bo re-
turned to the Custodian as soon os the Court
will permit.

Yesterday morningabout 2 o’clock Deputy-
Superintendent O’Donnell made a trip around
the city looking after the men, mid, having la
several Instances found two or three clustered
together on a corner talking, be concluded that
a strict onforcemeut of Bute 54 would be bene-
ficial to the force.

ELEVATED RAILWAYS.
BLOB ISLAND AVBNOQ PROTESTS.

A large and enthusiastic meeting of Blue Isl-
and avenue property-owners was held last even-
ing at CoUuqbla Hall, No. 353 Blue Island ave-
nue, to utter a protest against the construction
of an elevatedrailway on that street.

It seems that some weeks ago Bryan Phllpot
and Walter M. Jackson, styling themselves re-
spectively President and Secretoryof the "Blue
Island Avenue Elevated’ Hallway.” presented
a petition to the City Coiincll asking a
charter for the said corporation. The resi-
dents of Blue Island avenue heard of this, and
they also have drawn up a petition to
he sent into the Council oraying that the hon-
orable budv In question would reject the former
petition. The property-owners’petition already
ha' the signatures of men representing over
10.000 feet of property on that avenue, and sig-
natures aro constantlybeing attached.

The principal object of lost night's meeting
was to further agitate the subject, und to arouse
tiie citizens to a sense of their impending
danger.

Those present were called to order by Mr.
John Sctimulz. who stated the object of the
gathering.

Areport of the Committee having charge of
the petition was called for, nod (heir report was
highly satisfactory to those interested.

John Lupstctn then made a few remarks, and
was strong in condemning the road. He be-
lieved It would reduce the value of property at
least SO per cent. There would be no reduction
in taxes, and It wonld result In ruin to the resi-
dents of the avenue. Hu wished he were well
versed In the English language, so that ho could
express what he felt.

L. Woltersdorf concurred with Mr. Lupstein,
and believed that the majority of the property-owners on the street wore against the scheme.

Mr. Kopf and Mr. Muus heartily seconded
the remarks ot the former gentlemen.

Mr. Fleming was In favor of presenting a re-
monstrance to the Council, and not to the Com-
mittee on Streets and Alleys, as proposed by
some one present, ilia suggestion met with
favor.

Mr. Kroll, proprietor of the ball, said tliathe
believed that the Petition Committee should be
enlarged, so as to reach all on the avenue. lie
wanted circulars printed, believing that it wonld

bo of great help to them. Ho thought that the
residents of Die side streetsshould be spoken
to, ns Die road would Inturu Diem also, ho
made a motion to enlarge tho committee to five.
Carried.

Mr. Klein, an Interested non-resident of Blue
Island avenue, osked to be heard, and said ho
was sure the rood would Injure every one in Dio
vicinity. Their minds were elevated enough to
protest against an elevated railway. 11o doubted
whether Die project was feasible, still bo be-
lieved Dmt in time of peace oue should prepare
lor war.

Muuv plana were suggested toroach the proo-
crty-hohlcrs lu the vicinity, and oil seemed will-
ing to work hard.

Mr.Korwln said that lie had seen the elevatedrailway la operation lu New Vork Cltv, and hewas sure Umt none of those present Would like
to see anything of Uiu kind on their street, as
it was a nuisance Id every sense of the word.

Mr. Kroll thought that an assessment should
bo made to detrav nnv Incidental expenses In*eurred by the Committee, but It was thought
as the expenses were so slight that nothin#would bo needed.

Mr. Fleming did not think that money was
necessary at yet, and made some very sensible
remaks on the subject.

Mr. Muus mode a motion to meet at Uuehl’s
Building, corner of Eighteenth street and BlueIsland avenue, Friday evening.

Thu meeting then adjourned.

TAXES or 18T3-’74.
A REHEARING GRANTED.

Judge Benjamin E. Sheldon,of the Supremo
Court, has ordered a stay of proceedings In the
18713 and 1874 tax cases, which wero appealed to
that Court lu order that a motion for rehearing
may be argued at tho next term ofCourt, which
will be held at Ottawa. Tho order Is dated
Uockford, JulySI, and is as follows:

“Apetition for a rehearing In tho above enti-
tled cause (E. B. Fairfield et al. vs. The People
ex rel. & 11. McCroaJ having beeu presented to
mo, ana there appearing probable grounds
therefor, It Is ordered that ail proceedings au-
thorized by the Judgment of the Supremo Court
heiclu be stayed until the next term of such
Court lu said Uraud Division.”

The posltiou of the counsel for the city wasUmt the city had power to levy taxec under (he
act of 1877, and, lu certifying the amount to theCounty Clerk, they did not limit themselves tothe amount which was attempted to bo levied
Id 18713. The Supreme Court, In the opiniontiled, held that theact of 1877 aid not authorize
the levy of a tax or the Imposition of a tax, but
simply the collocUou of a tax Umt waslevied lu
1873 by the levying ordinance passed lu Decem-
ber of tbut year. Thu claim mode by
Urn appellants Is, conceding Ura po-
sition of tho Court to be correct,Umi the amount which tho city certified was lu
excess of the attempted levy lu 1873, and there-
fore, If the opinion of the Court stands. Uie
amount of the Judgment should be reduced.
This Is Uie point upon which the stay order was
granted uutU the petition for a rehearingcaube heard.

HIRAM HARDER.
A Political Ta’k to His Hoph Side

ConstUttonls. 1 1
Tlio South* nnd What It Is Aiming to

’ Accomplish*
Tho Auxiliary JClub of tho Fifteenth Ward

met last evening ou Orchard street, between
Central and Sophia, lor the purpose of listening
to an address from the Hon. Hiram Barber,
member of Concrcss from the Third Illinois
District. It was Intended to hold the meeting
In Utu BaptistChurch, but the IntufTcrablo heat
drove all concerned oulilde. Hero It was very
little better, for the mosquitos, four laches long
nnd nearly an Inch wide, had ' (heir own way.
Mr.JS. D. Cooke, President of the Club, called
Ing meeting toorder and Introduced tho orator
of tho evening.

Mr. Barber apologized for keeping tits hat on
—but he was compelled to do so on account of
the nnmhcr of Democratic emissaries in the
air. ilo was glad Hint the citizens of UlO Flf-
teenth Ward were alive to the

tMronxANcn ov inn pending issues.
In his judgment, derived from what he bad
heard and seen at Washington, there was one
predominating Issue, and that wos simply who
should have control for the next four years of
the Federal Government. Thev might talk of
tho tarilT, the sliver question, railroad or steam*
boat subidles, or anything else they cbosc, butnone of these amounted toanything when coo*
truslcd with the absorbing Issue of the day.

Hebelieved that inhere had been a Demo-
cratic majority In the Senate In 1870 Mr. Haves
would never have been installed. .’Nowthey had
a majority in both Houses, and they meant toinaugurate a Democrat next time, till all haz-
ards. it had been said that the South bad ac-cepted tho results of tho War, but that
sltnplv meant that they had accepted
the fact that they bad been defeated on
the Reid of battle. They found, that armed re-
bellion could not upset what they were
§leased to term Uie “compact between the

totes. 11 lie, for one, bad no fear whatever
that any further attemot would be made by
force of arms to unset the Government and
disrupt the Federal Union.

But the South was Working back, with tho
assistance of Northern doughfaces, to

TUB DOCTRINES Of JOHN C. OALIIOCK
and his school. There was a subtle purpose
entertained by the old slnvoholdlng oligarchy,
and thal was toobtain control of the Govern-
ment. The first-fruits of this were shown in the
attempts to paralyze the army. By fraud, ter-
rorism, and Intimidation they wouldcarry ail the
Southern and perhaps some of .the Northern,States. For the first time lo twentv years the
Rebel Democracy had got hold of both Ileuses
of Congress. The magnanimity of Uic North
was shown by this fact: that fifteen years after
tiie close of the War for the preservation of theUnion the men who sought Us destruction hada
majority in both branches of the Legislature.

lie believed that the people of America wouldshortly witness an
EXniDITION OP MADNESS

unparalleled in the history of civilization, for
lie believed that the hot-neads of the South
contemplated the seizure of the Presidential
chair in1881. The remedy for all these evils lav
Id the hands of Northern voters, and their duty
und obligation was to speak right out ns they
bad never spoken before. They roust work and
they must organize. The grand old Republican
oar‘.y, conspicuous for Us virtue ami patriotism,stood ready as heretofore.its members
had become careless, butthey could
be relied upon when necessary, and It
only needed for them torally and unite In order
to sweep all opposing factions from their path.
Their ancestors, when forming this nation,dreamed not of an automatic Government, and
fully realized that they had got to watch and
work Id order to assure the perpetuity of Re-publican institutions.

Mr. Barber’s speech was loudly applauded
and seemed to fully strike the key-note. Mr.H. 0. McDald made a short but stirring address
of the “stalwart ”pattern, and Uiu meeting ad-journed.

FEAR OF LIGHTNING-HOW TO GARD
AGAINST IT-NEW SPELLINGS,

To the Editor of The Tribune.
Chicago, July 31.—Tlie tear of lightning,

drod of Impending danger, Is frequently Jnhcrlt-
cd, tho Generally caused by nolej of tbo power
of lightning to do. Injury, and Ignoranc of the
means to prevent It. Whatever the cans, those
who hay suffered from this fear need notbe
told of tho mental agony, ‘‘worse than living
doth,” endured by them during thunder-storms.
Itlsdredlul! audits effects ar not unfrequent-
ly physical prostration and doth.

ThU fear ofan evil Is of itself an evil; and
that which reams, or tends to remoy, this evil,
Is a blcslng.

The many recorded eases of llghtning-damagos
to life and property in al ports of the world, ex-
tending as they do over a long period of time,
and Including fortuitous arrangements of both
good and bad conductors of electricity, afford
sufficient data toenable us to arrive at correct
conclusions as to proper moans of safety.

In no other field of scientific resetcb Is the
path so clearly defined, or tho results attained
more satisfactory. When tho value of lightning-
rods becoms goneraly understood, and tney or
properly used, there wll be bat little fear of
lightning, even among those who hsv Inherited
this fear.

Tnat tho masses havbut little or no faith In
lightning-rods Is duo to severalcauses:

1. Ignorance.
8. Frequent failure of rods, os erected, to pro-

tect life or property.
It Is to be observed that lightning Is but oue

of tho attending effects of the passage of elec-
tricity between oppositely-electrified bodies,
seen after the mysterious force tins past; and
that thunder Is another effect, herd after the
light may hav been seen. To becom frightened
at either (s much like being frightened at and
dodging arlllc-bat which has past us. la either
ease the danger, Irom what wo hav seen or herd
is over,—tho by It weor warned of that Impend-
ing.

Precautions to bo observed;
1. Never remain beneath trees, nor take

shelter under them, during thunder-storms.
There Is more dancer of injure by lightning

lust before rainfai than at ony other time.'Pal trees about buildings or particularly dan-
gems.

2. If forct to remain oat In the storm, pros-
trate yourself upon the ground to lean danger.a. 130 not remain neara number of other per-
sons, or near animals, during thunder-storms.

4. if within n building, avoid draftsof air;
sit In the central part of the room; keep your
feet of Die floor; do not sit beneath orpear
gas or oilier metal pipes or bodies—not that
metal does In the least attract lightning, but
bucaus It conducts electricity better than onv
other material, and, If near It, your body may
becom tho link completing the lino of least ro-
slstanc for the passage of olcctricitv.

6. liar no Ores during thunder-storms, uules
absolutely necessary.

0. Use lightning-rods three-quarter Inch round
galvanized iron,or half-inch bolt copper, or their
equivalents by weight, rcgardlcs of form, to

Erouct buildings, vessels, stocks of grain or
oj, oil-tanks, etc. Place a point at each chim-

ney, ventilator, and cable of oufldlngs: connectal together on the ridees and, the more numer-
ous ar the rods to the cround, penetrating the
erth to permanent moisture, the better. Sot
up a pole, attach a rod to It, and stak bay or
grain around It. Do not insulate lightning-
rods; to do so renders them not only uaoles,
but daneerus.

An srticle cooled to the Chlcaco/oumoJ of the
19th from the New York Sun ssys of the subject
of insulating rods: “It should he held by glas
Insulators, Hxed In bloks of wood hold to the
bous by wooden pegs, not splkt to the wal, to
giv Dossibl connection with the Interior.” If
tho ahov direction for attaching rods to build-
ings be folloed, then wll al such osar thus rod-
ded be In more danger of destruction by light-
ning than It no rods nad been used. ItU about
time manufacturers of llghtulug-ipas should
ccas to tusnufoctura Insulators.

The New York .Vim also states astollos: “So
far from lightning being most dllllcult to avoid,
It has very simple laws, and may be almost en-
tirely garded against by proper conductors.
Wltncs the British navv.”

Thareferencto Uie British navy to establish
the value of lightning-rods Is one of the best
known. Tho records kept by Uie olllcers of Uie
British navy of lightning-damage to vessels,
before and sloe (ho application of rode to Uietn
by Sir U. Snow Harris, conclusively prove that.
It blldlngs be rodded lu the same manner, dam-
age to them or their contents by lightning may
be entirely arrested.

Hods attacht to the masts of tho vesselsof
the British navy ar not Insulated, and hence
Uielr elilcloucy. To insulate Uietn would be to
court >he danger and destruction now so suc-
cessfully averted.

To make this subject of Insulation more
clear to those not familiar the laws gov-
erning electrical discharges, we wll suppose
a cosrged cloud to be too far removd
from the erth to permit the electrical
Attraction between Uie oypoilt electricities to

orcrcom the rcsistanc offered by Uie airat a
Riven noinU A rod erected at thU point ona
note might retnov so much ot the rcalataoc ea
to enable a discharge to take place,—the rod
forming a part of the Hoe of discharge deter*
mined and full? mnrkt out by the law of la*
ductlon before the discharge occurred. At the
Inalant of discharge, at surrounding objlcta
would bo more or tea affected by a return snok,ami, If animals, mightbo billed, as Is frequently
the ease when trees ar etruk.

Au Insulated rod might In the same war
cause a discharge, ami, being insulated, the
building becomes one of the surrounding bodies
llabl to injury bv tho return stroke. Most
people ar of the opinion that objects on the
crlh ar injured by electricity pasting from the
clouds to the crib; but such Is not the case.
In nl cases of return stroke, tho damage
is done by electricity passing from
the erlh to the body Injured. This Is admitted
by al physicists. That, in al ca»es of Injury by
the direct stroke,—electricity passing between
the clouds and ortb,—the injury Is also done by
electricity passing upwards, U not held by many
wrltersun this subject, but that such Is the case,
can bo demonstrated as easily os to demonstrate
that puling againstu flit pointgenerates In Unit
point power equal to the force applied.

Now, suppose the rods to be placed atchimurs, ole., as abor instructed, and, fnstedof
being Insulated, they be attachd directly to the
object to bo protected, ns ar rods on tho vessels
of the British navy. When the cloud Is near
enough to produce a charge by Induction, the
cloud being positive, the negative electricity of
the ertb wll be conducted from tho bildlng up
the rods, and discharged by-thc points Into thoair, as from the arms of the electric wheel when
placed upon a charged conductor. This dis-
charge tends to nutrallzo Uie cloud aboy tho
building, and docs keep the building and
Its contents in a normal condition,—ibe only
condition of safety,—which could not bo donif therods were Insulated; and, In case of dis*charge, whicn la as likely to occur as if tho rodswore upon a polo, there'would be no return orupward stroke. It was the perfecting of thoconducting power of vessels, by means of non-
insulated rods, which has rendered rods India*poosable to tho British navy; and the frequency
of damage to buildings baying upon them largo
quantities of spiral-twisted, copper-covered, or
cable rods welt insulated, that has caused themasses to regard rods as a source of danger
rather than as a means of safety. Aod no won-
der!

Parties engaged in the retail lightning-rod
business arc supposed to kno how rods shouldbe erected, and some of them do, but rather
tban lose a customer they will Insulate tliclP
rods, and thus promulgate a theory without
reason, which is rcccved without proof, andjmUl jhr, oftentimes, by los of life. The sub-
ject of Insulation of lightning-rods Is one
which calls lor legislative action, If our schools
nud colleges will not Instruct the people.* Yours
truly, Jouh M. Mott.

BUBDRUAN.
LARD VIEW.

Tho Board of Trustees met Monday. Com-
raislooers Goodo and Schafer were absent.

A former petition asking an appropriation to
improve the recent extension' of Clybourn av*.
ennn was referred to the Committee on Roads
and Bridges to make an estimate and report.

E. P. Cbatfleld, Assessor, was appointed to
purchase on behalf and In the name of the
town any property offered for sale by the Coun-
ty Treasurer for which there are no outside pur-
chasers on on all special assessments for 1870
and prior years.

The Treasurer submitted a report sbowlngthe
condition of the various funds, receipts and
disbursements, from April 01 to July 10, 1870:.

Dr. Cr.
Water fond $0,260
Town fond

_

. 000
Cash account $10,428
Run expense fund W. Works.... 1,317
Water permit, tap and tapping.
Hills receivable 6,600
Tax certificate account
Water rentaccount
Penaltyon lax cert’f redeemed.
License account ..

Fines account
Road fund
interest andsinking.

4,420
3,122

3,208100
s.tion
7.601

It also shows the state of the various special
accounts. The Lake View Citizens* Association,
through theirSecretary, Mr. O. W. Barnett, pre-
sented a set of resolutions Indorsing the action
taken bv the Board in the saloon-license ques-
tion. and pledging their support to the Board
la maintenance of such action.

SNAP JUDGMENTS,
To tU Editor al T7is Trttmns.

Kankakee,
ery, spite, false and doubtful case* ore among
the causes of snap judgments. I wish Tna
Tribune, with Its wide-spread Influence, would
keep tlic subject before tbe people and our leg-
islators, so as to prevent and eradicate the
fraudulent custom of obtaining snap Judg-
ments.
- It Is the worst of impositions. For instance,

a man who has a bod case, who, through spite
or comity, wants to avenge himself upon an-
other, will go from St. Anne to Rockville,
twenty-five miles distant, and bring a suit
against him. The defendant, who may be Inno-
cent, Is forced to lose two days, pay $lO travel-
ing expenses, If he wants to appear to contest
the claim of perbaus $3 or $5; or, If ho does not
appear, Judgment Is eptered against him, right
or wrung.

A mao has an account withanother In Chica-
go; there is a Question of settlement; the first
thing the second one hears of Is a summons to
appear in tbe Town of Thornton at 0 o’clock In
the morning. Ho takes the train, goes to
Thornton, and lo 1 the Justice of the Peace Is out
there; he Is told there Is one at the Village of
Dalton or at another village of the town, and
when he arrives It is too late,—judgment has
been enteredagainst him.

And, If be wants to have his rights, bo must
take an appeal, which will cost him $6, besides
all bis trouble, bis traveling expenses, and tits
lawyers’ fees.
It Is an outrage; and still ourLegislature did

nothing to prevent such scandalous proceedings.
Ana, Mr. Editor, such cases occur in every

count? in the State of Illinois. I remember a
case where J. U. Morse, from Paplneau, lost a
calf worth sl, and afterward ho was told that
Uls neighbor, F. X. Meyer, had a calf similar to
bis. They were not Irlonds. Morse wont to
Gilman, about twenty-one miles from I*., and
bad a writ of replevin Issued against Moyer,
lie there obtained a judgment and writ of resti-
tution two minutes before Meyer arrived. An
appeal was taken, arid Ihc case went to the
Circuit Court at Watsoka; there It was sent
bock to be tried do novo, und the parties went
toBt. Anno, In Kankakee County.* After two
years of litigation the lawyers prevailed on both
parties to settle. Tim bill amounted to $570.

Had Mover been sued in bis own town, the
case would have been disposed ofat once; both
parlies acknowledged itafterward: but Uiesnan
Judgment Morse obtained started the long
series of suits, annoyances, expenses, hatred,
und family 111-feelings.

In the town of the defendant the circum-
stances of ncase can bo better ascertained, und
Justice would bo better administered to all par-
ties concerned.

Should noact be passed by our Legislature,
thus: “That no suit ahal! be brought against
any defendant or his agent, bcforo a Justice of
the Peace, outside of the towu whore said de-
fendant or hisascot resides.

“That all acts or part of acts iDcooslsteot
with this act are hereby repealed. ll

Then this evil of map Judgments would bo
suppressed. A Lawyeh.

EDUCATIONAL
TheRet. Dr. Darnell. Principal ofDafferin Col-

teiee, Isto llellmulh Hoys’ College, and also repre-
senting the llellmulh Ladles’ Colleiro, London,
Ontario, Canada, willbe In this city from Tuesday
to Friday of this week. Parents and guardians de-
siring to enter pupils, or tnske Inquiries respect-
ingthe Colleges, will address the Hot. Dr. Dar-
nel), post-offlee, city. Terms: Louies’ College,
S3OO per annum; Doys* College, S3OO to$360.

Parlies who own watches that need the attention
of good workmen should go to Hamilton, Shourds
A Co., corner of State ana Randolph streets!

"Where are the Hebrew chllurenT” Baying
delicious candy at Dawson’s, 211 State street.

Buck & Rsyner’a ••Moth Powder" carries death
toevery bed-bug, fly, or croton-bug.

DEATIIH.
HUNTF.R-Kennedy Hunter. Tuesday, JulyW.
Fuuertl Thursday at 1 o clock fromhis residence,no.

11l Hastings-*;.
JIHAD—On Julyzu si the residence of her parent*.

SOW Centre-si.. Alice Louise, only child ofRobert and
Annie J. Head, sued 8 mouthsand It’ days.Funeral notice ueresltcr.

|gr Albauyand Syracuse paper* pleaM copy.
McQUVHUS-Julr sd. Us. in.. Edwsrd McGovern,

aged dU,sonof Patrick snd Catharine McGovern,native
of County Cavso, Irvlsud.

Funeral from his brother’s residence. 70J Hlnmsn-il.,
Thursday, at Ida. m., byctrrtsgcstobU Plus Church,
thence to Calvary. n

AUEKEETUY—Miss Ellen Abernethy. of consump-
U

Funer*l July 3U. at half-past 10, by carriages to
Craculand.. .

imoLEY-Edward Dooley, brolhsr of John Patrick
snd Michael Dooley, at tbt residence of his mother.
Ho. aw South Jetterson-st. . ,

,
,

yuueril wlllTsw lbs aLorc number Hjunday, July

94. at 10o'clock a. m., service at the Jesuits Church,fromthere by carriagesto Calrary cemetery.
ANDEIISON-On July9l, Edd e, only son ofNils aodMenaAmlerton, agedtiyearannd 11 months. «

,8a
Funeral at 10 o'clock Wednesday from theirhom*977sedgwl<nt-it., just north orDlvlslon-it. caitiultatooraccland.
DUTTEIIS-At HldgelamL July 91, Oeorgo Ttmioii»on of George and Marla u.llutters, aged o months tad
Funeral at residence,Wednesday, Julyß3,at 4tia D.mttr iioiton papers please copy. ■ *

CHAMPAGNE—JuIy 90, at the home of hU parents
loon liesrbom-st.. William Oardnor Champagne, ac»JU years and 9 months.. ~ ‘ * lu

llycars to Waukegan at 10 a. m.

A NEW TREATISE
on “The Throat nail bungs," “Chang# of Air,"
* * Proposed Hospital for bung Disease*." utc., etc.,-has Just boon published by Dr. Hebert HunterParties interested in these subjects can obtaincopies, gratis, by catling at or sending to his of.flee, 103 Slate street. ... -

,

'• ; AfljvttuNOE.nKN'irs.

A bb MRMIIKIIS OF THE LATE Nl NETPR NTHIllinois Infantry arorequested to meet st the or.fleeof thoClerk of the Criminal Court, on Michigan,
st,, stHp. m. Thursday evening. A full representa-tion of theregimentIs desired.
r|HIP DAILY 3 O'CLOCK GOSPEL MEETING OP1 the Mr. U. T. U. In Lower Farwcll Hallwill ha ledto-dayby Mrs. A. 1L Merrlam.
fPIIE FLOWKU MISSION MKKTB TO-DAY AT TUBJ_Atliens?um,no Dcarborn-st.

THE GLEOTRIO REVIEW*

INVALIDS
AND OTHERS SEEKING

HEALTH,
STRENGTH,

& ENERGY
Without tho Use of Drugs,

Aro saraesUy requested to send for

THE ELECTRIC REHEW,
A ZtAROE iIiIitrSTRATBD JOURNAL,

WHICH IS PUBLISHED FOB
FREE DISTRIBUTION.

It treats upon HEALTH. HYGIENE, and Phy*lcal
Culture, and Is acomplete oncyclopasll# of InformationforInvalid! and thoiC ( whosaffer/rom Nervous, Ex-
hausting. and Painful I) teases. Kvoty subject thatbears upon health and human happinessreceives atten-
tion In its pigcut and tho. many questions asked hr suf-
feringInvalids. who have deonafred of a cure, aro an-swered. and valuable Information Is voluntcc.od toallwho areIn needof medical mJvtce,

Tho subjectof Electric Delta rvr/tia Medicine, andtho hundredand one questions of vita! Importance tosufferinghumanity, aroduly comlderotl ami explained.The,Electric Jtevfow cxnosea me unmitigatedfraudsfractlced by quacks and medical Impostors whoprofeao "practice medicine."and makes plain thoonly safe,simple, and effective road to Health, Vigor., abd liodllvEnergy. '

Tho present edition of «m.ooo copies of theReviewwill bo mailed and distributed Fuee throughout thoUnited States, Canada, andlhoProvince*. Coll or send
your address on postal cardfor a copy, oml Informa-tion worth thousands willbo sent you. Address

THE ELECTRIC REVIEW,
218 Statc-st., Chicago, 111.

TARRAATS SELTZER APERIENT.

SELT/F.B'
There nre martyrs to headache who might becured by using

Tarrant’s Seltzer Aperient.
The stomach, overburdened until Its recuperative

power Is weakened, revenges Itself upon site pool
bead, which It makes toache and torture tho offender.Thuuseof this aperient will carry off naturally, andalmost Imperceptibly, the oSendiug came. The dis-ease Is removedand theheadceases to ache.

sold nr Ai.L immioiflts.

T'lfefft, Dr. Chccvcr'a Klectrlo licit, or Uegcncrs-
. . tor. made ami used solely for tbecure of[iffRonf Sexual Debility, from ony cause. Do not* *;=__confouud this with Electric Dolts advcrtla-QT%TjVcd to cure nil illn irom headto toe. This Is

for dieuuo anccltled purpose. For clrcu-tars, givingfull explanations, address Cheever ElectricHell Co., 103 Wnstilngion-su, Chicago. Thoroughly
tested and proved fur iho past 35years. Price *5 or SB.

AUCTION SACKS.

ELISOR, IMHIUItUV Ac CO.,
AUCTIONEERS,

ELEGANT
Hoiseliipiim.

AT riilTiVK "eksidksck,
116YenoHL, letween 2911 and 3011 sis.

(Take Cottage Grove-tv,cars to cottaat.)
Thursday Morning,'July.2l, atlOo’db

The entire Household Furniture. constating of Par-
lor Furniture, Elegant Uarhle-lop Chamber Seta.
Handed Extension Dining Table. Elegant Marble-100
Hldrboartl. Uruuela Carpets throughout th« home,
lleda and Bedding, Crockery and (iluiwarc, Hooka,Kitchen Furniture. Stove*. Qaa Fixture*. Kefrlgera*
tor*, 75 feet Huau jrlthatand. Hale peremptory.

ELISUN, POMEROY’ & CO., Auctioneer*.
TOAHQ Mandolph-st.

Bv <i}juo. p. noitm a co.,
HO ami Hi WsbMli-av.

At Our Regular Auction Sale

Boots,SlioßS&Slippers
For Wednesday, July 23,

77a shall close out 300 louofvtrry'loilrahl# nndiea-amiable good*. UEO. I*. GOUK «i CO..

Bv- ruiitNiiiiini, sc
CO.i Ueuenil Auctioneer*. WABO Itaudolpli-aU

FURNITURE,
CARPETS, COOKING STOVES,

Gonoral Household Goqds, Chro-
mes, Plated Ware, &0., &0.,

-A.T AUCTION,
Thin Morning' at 0:30,

AT POPULAR AUCTION HOUSE,

84 and .86 EANPOLPH-ST.
; FLEBgHEfIi. DAltKHft A CO.

By bi. i'Bui:i>.via> a m»>,
Auctioneers, 100, uOi sou UO3 Usodoiph-at.

i,300 £ots op

CiCORYnJGLASSmi,
A Fine and Large Assortment, on

Wednesday, July 23, at 9:30 o’clock.
OHO. W. BF.CKFOKD. Salesman.

CAMIitS.
41$ ■ IBBall CBt.KOHATKDTHROUGH-|T| fa BBBsif out Slio Union—expresied toI■ U E\l 11¥ SWWr/M

Ui;«TIC GOODS.

RUSTICS
SUIIITS.

a IDRaBS PKIIFF.cr FITTINGmDIDbT tTOur specialty t skilled help andV. USU I ONI.V best lUßtorlal. It PAYSm i io " cii,uu ”iurb^.%criiB 011 Cl B No. ay WBbssti'SV.

TBUNKS.

B HUHiVfi-'^wrrr
ISA lit GOODS*

MWhuli-s.deA lit-Util. Bcml forprlro
list. Goodsttent C. O. 11. any Whevu
Bole agent furllio “uui/rivuliM.’*
Wig* »ushe loonier aud warranted
292 «.UDBWeBto-

8


